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News from the Principal

TERM 3

Dear Families,
Welcome to Term 3. I hope everyone was able to
enjoy the break from school routines and spend
quality time with family and friends over the
holidays. I was very fortunate to be able to travel
interstate and enjoy some warm weather. It was
lovely returning to school and to the many happy
students, excited to share their holiday experiences. Term three promises to be a very productive
and enjoyable term and it is hoped that a further
re-connection of our parent community in our
school will continue.
As you would be aware, following advice from the
Acting Chief Health Officer, the Victorian Government recently announced changes to the pandemic
orders. This means that our school visitor protocols
and sign in procedures have slightly changed. We
are now in a position to welcome families back on
to the atrium for student pick up. Once gates are
opened each afternoon, please feel free to gather
on the school grounds while waiting for your children’s dismissal. Please note, gates will be closed
at 3.35pm, no sports equipment will be available
for use and there will be no access to the playground. Once your child is in your care, they will
remain under your supervision. It would be great if
parent social interactions allowed opportunities for
new friendships to be established and established
friendships to be revitalised. Please maintain
Covidsafe protocols and if you are unwell, please
do not enter the school grounds.
Towards the end of last term, many families were
vigilant about keeping their children home while
they were unwell. This was greatly appreciated and
it is hoped this common sense practice will continue. August is typically the month of the highest
staff absenteeism due to illness. While masks are
no longer mandated, if there is illness in your
home, (non-Covid) and your child/ren are attending school, it would be appreciated by staff if they
wore a mask when working closely with others.
Again, if your child is unwell, please keep them
home to limit the spread of illness. Students should
continue to stay home if they are unwell, even if
they test negative on a RAT.
Staff shortages continue to challenge all schools,
including ours. We however are in the fortunate
position of having strategically planned for small

classes so that in the event of staff absence,
students can be taught by enhancement teachers
or placed in other cohort classes without exceeding
limits. We have an extremely dedicated staff group
who go above and beyond, for which I am very
grateful.
The Parents and Friends' Association is working
diligently behind the scenes to ensure Fundraising
and Friendraising opportunities are supporting our
school community. Thank you to those who have
or will support their events this year. It’s not too
late to become involved. The next meeting is on
Wednesday 27 July at 7.00pm in the school staff
room. Please place this date in your diary and
attend if able.
Semester 1 student reports were distributed in the
last week of Term 2. I hope you took some time to
celebrate your child/ren’s achievements. We are
very fortunate to have staff, students and their
families who place value on learning and wellbeing.
After some very challenging years, the progress
that is being made is extremely pleasing. Learning
Conversations will take place in week three and it
will be a valuable opportunity to discuss your
child’s progress, strengths and challenges. If you
are unwell, please do not attend and contact your
child’s classroom teacher.
Thank you to everyone from the St Mary’s Parish
Pantry! They were extremely grateful for the
generous food donations, received as part of our
‘Principal for a Day’ activities. Catholic Social
Teaching, with human dignity at its centre, offers
us a way of thinking, being and seeing the world. It
provides a vision for a just society in which the
dignity of all people is recognised, and those who
are vulnerable are cared for. The contributions we
make have a huge impact on those in our Geelong
community who are finding life challenging at the
moment. Visit the Caritas website here if you
would like to further explore the Catholic Social
Teaching principles .

Week 2
Thursday 21 July: Learning Conversation
Bookings close—12 midday
Week 3
Tuesday 26 & Wednesday 27 July
Learning Conversations
PFA Meeting, 7 pm, School Staffroom
Friday 29 July
100 Days of School - Foundation Students
Week 4
Monday 1 August
Year 1/2 Assembly. Gates Open 2.50pm.
Friday 5 August: Feast Day, Celebration Day.
Week 5
Monday 8 August
Year 3/4 Assembly. Gates Open 2.50pm.
Friday 12 August: District Athletics, Landy
Field. For qualifying students.
Sunday 14 August
Sacrament of First Eucharist, 2.30 pm,
St Mary’s Basilica
Week 6
Monday 15 August
Foundation Assembly. Gates Open 2.50pm.
Friday 19 August: Fresh Fruit Friday
Week 7
Monday 22—Thursday 25 August
Scholastic Book Fair
Wednesday 24 August
BOOKWEEK Celebration Day
Friday 26 August: SCHOOL CLOSURE DAY
Staff Professional Learning
Week 8
Monday 29 August: SCHOOL CLOSURE DAY
(All MACS Schools granted an additional day)

Staff Professional Learning
Friday 2 September: Father’s Day Breakfast

I look forward to seeing many of you on the Atrium
over the coming weeks!

Kind Regards, Annice Lappin

Week 9
Monday 5 September
Year 5/6 Assembly. Gates Open 2.50pm.
Friday 9 September
LUNCH ORDER DAY – Cheer Toastie Truck
Week 10

St Mary's School acknowledges the Australian Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples as the first Friday 16 September
inhabitants of the nation and the traditional custodians of the lands where we live, learn and work.

Term 3 Ends: Students dismissed at 1pm
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News from the Deputy Principal

WEEK 2

Dear Families,

With grateful hearts we have returned for Term 3! If
they haven’t already, Term Overviews, sent by classroom educators, will arrive in your inbox at some
stage this week. We have a number of exciting whole
school events scheduled; the first to take place in a
few years!
•
•
•

(Week 3) Tuesday 26/7 & Wednesday 27/7:
Learning Conversations; in person and onsite.
(Week 5) Friday 5/8: Feast Day Celebration;
including Mass at 11.00 am.
(Week7) Wednesday 24/8: Book Week
Parade … The Scholastic Book Fair and Read-athon will return also.

At the end of last term, I shared with you the Actions
for Happiness June Calendar. These Calendars aim to
encourage daily, achievable actions to make our world
a happy and kind place, together. This month’s theme,
included on page 3, is ‘Jump Back Up July’ and is
quite befitting when trying to triumph over the
messages of our daily news feeds.
Our aligned approach to learning and wellbeing at St
Mary’s School promotes consistency, ensures achievable goals are met and allows for a shared language.
This term, the three main focus areas across the
school will be;
• in learning, Science. With a particular focus on
building knowledge, Biological (Foundation) and
Physical (1-6 classes) will be the focus of this
term’s Core Knowledge curriculum.
• in wellbeing; Bullying. Together, staff and
students will unpack what bullying means, create
student friendly anti-bullying policies and explore
the concept of being an ‘upstander’ rather than a
‘bystander’.
• in The Arts; the Art Show! Students will be
busy continuing to create their ‘all creatures great
and small’ masterpieces, ready to showcase early
in Term 4.

NAIDOC Week was celebrated last week. We place
great importance on ensuring First Nations history is
embedded throughout our Core Knowledge curriculum. As such, many of our critical texts are chosen to
deepen our understanding of Country and Place. Last
term’s excursion to the Geelong Library introduced
our Foundation students to this version of the
Acknowledgement of Country, paying respect for the
Traditional Custodians of the land upon which we
learn and play each day. Foundation students shared
this Acknowledgement with their families at their May
Assembly and today I share it with you;
We live on the lands of the Wadawurrung People
We play on the lands of the Wadawurrung People
We read on the lands of the Wadawurrung People
And we say “thanks for sharing your land.”
We touch the ground to say “hello”
We reach for the sky to say “hello”
We touch our hearts to pay respect
And we say “thanks for sharing your land.”

There is still time to make a booking via
schoolinterviews for the upcoming Learning Conversations. A reminder that students do not attend the
scheduled meeting time. Families are reminded to
enter and exit the school via the Front Gate (the
administration area will be locked) and wait on the
atrium before and between appointment times.
Bookings close next Thursday (21/7).
Cari Saluti,
Marie Monea
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Actions For Happiness

Pictured l-r:
Allan, Isabella and Sierra

BOOKING DETAILS
Foundation - Year 6 Learning Conversations
26 & 27 July
Please note, students do not attend this meeting time.
Click here or visit www.schoolinterviews.com.au and enter the event code:

2be56

Then follow the simple steps to make your booking.

When you click FINISH, your timetable will be emailed to you automatically – check your junk mail folder if
you do not receive your email immediately.
You can return to www.schoolinterviews.com.au at any time, and change your booking time as long as
there is a space available - until the bookings close at midday on Thursday 21 July, 2022.
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Specialist STAR
Awards
Week 9

Keep up the great work in your specialist classes,
and well done to the following students who
were awarded the 'Specialist STAR' awards for
Term 2, Week 9.

Specialist Teachers
Mrs B (Samantha Boyington, PE)
Miss Jade (Jade Collier, STEM)
Miss Liza (Liza Rosati, The Arts)

State Cross Country
Championships
Congratulations to Lottie G and Willow G
who qualified for the State Cross Country
Championships, competing tomorrow.

Class

THE ARTS

PE

STEM

F-Coral

Oscar D

Hugo L

Milla C

F-Opal

John B

Jimmy S

Tao F

1/2 Pearl

Amity Y

Lucia L

Maxine F

1/2 Topaz

Sarah T

Monique C

Maia B

1/2 Crystal

Iris M

Michael H

Anna B

3/4 Group 1

Erika K

Harry M

Max D

3/4 Group 2

Isla B

Amelia T

Mia P

3/4 Group 3

Charlotte M

Giselle Z

Lucinda K

5/6 Emerald

Mabel A

Michael M

Claire E

5/6 Sapphire

Cooper M

Tess M

Charli S

5/6 Turquoise

George A

Lily C

Logan C

U12 VICTORIA CRICKET TEAM
Well done Lottie G on recently making it through the
conference trials to qualify for the final round of the state
team selections. Selections will be held in September.
All the best Lottie.
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Parents & Friends’ Association News

SAVE THE DATES

ACTIVITIES

Parents’ Trivia Night
Friday 19 August

The PFA has been busy over the past term supporting the school to deliver
initiatives, including:
Fresh Fruit Friday
Co-ordination of the Mother’s Day Gifts
Cadbury Chocolate Fundraiser
Co-ordination and new ways of working for the second hand uniform shop
Parents social night at Beavs’ Bar
Lunch Order Friday, Term 2
Provided funding for additional STEM resources for green screen technology

The Parents and Friends’ Association are
seeking donations of goods or services for
silent auction.
Please contact us
at pfa@smgeelong.catholic.edu.au email
address if you can contribute or donations
can also be dropped to the school office.

Bunnings Sausage Sizzle
Saturday 3 September
Volunteers required for BBQ duties - more
details to come.

This term you will see the us co-ordinate many more activities, including:
Entertainment Books
Arranging Father’s Day Gifts
Bunnings BBQ
Parents’ Trivia Night
Read-a-thon
If you have any suggestions, comments or even to say hi, please e-mail us
at: pfa@smgeelong.catholic.edu.au
Looking forward to seeing you all soon at the next Parents’ event “The Trivia Night”.

Fresh Fruit Friday

Pizza Lunch Day
Dear Families,

ART

A very big thank you for your generous supply of recyclable materials; the students were
busy creating art pieces that will go on display early next term. If you are able to please
send in some of the materials listed with your child, it would be greatly appreciated.
Construction activities; egg cartons, bottle tops and lids, newspapers.
Threads and textiles; old (clean) socks, wool/yarn, material scraps.
Also, a reminder to please send along an art smock to protect their uniform during art
classes. An old oversized shirt or t-shirt, clearly labelled with their name would be fine.
Thank you once again for your support.
Liza Rosati, The Arts Teacher
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SCHOOL TERMS
2022

TERM 3:
Monday 11 July to Friday
16 September

THE SEEING EYE DOGS
Interested in learning more about
corporate puppy caring?
Visit our website: https://
sed.visionaustralia.org/corporatepuppy-caring
Here you will find our information
corporate caring pack.
Like to know more? Come and
meet our pups!
Seeing Eye Dogs staff, carers and
pups-in-training will be at Flinders
Street train station to meet you
and answer any questions you may
have.
Free event details
Date: Thursday 28 July 2022
Time: 10am-11.30am
Location: Flinders Street Train
Station, corner Flinders and
Swanston streets
RSVP: https://
sed.visionaustralia.org/puppycaring/information-session
Facebook event: https://fb.me/
e/2ILmL3QNY

icode
Understanding coding and
digital technologies isn't a nice
to have, it's THE new 21st century literacy. It's the hinge that will
open up BIG doors for your
child's future.

TERM 4:
Monday 3 October to
Friday 16 December

St Mary’s School
SOCIAL MEDIA:
Facebook:
@St.Mary’sPrimaryGeelong
Instagram:
stmarys_ps_geelong
Twitter:
@StMarysPS3220
School Website:
www.smgeelong.catholic.edu.au
Parent Portal password -

mary175

Those kids who learn how to
code and understand how digital
systems work are going to have
a huge advantage winning the
jobs of the future.
The truth is Maths, Reading and
Writing are just entry tickets to
the game. They are no longer
enough by themselves any
more.

Jack Flynn-French

Here's your chance to make a
difference in your child's life
forever. Enrol them in one of
our Term 3 coding courses
today.

St Mary’s School, Geelong
www.smgeelong.catholic.edu.au

For further course details and to
enrol online click HERE

T: 5229 9453

SHANNON, ICODE
0404 568 970. You can access
the timetable HERE
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